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IN OLD MEXICO

H«-ll«i Hairy 1 t—•• srr informed 
Mr Gates that their comjianv expect 
hake long distance connwtinff 
Hairy 
Jlllv IH-Xt.

-------- #
Local Trapper Brings In Some 

Valuable Furs From Trapping 
Grounds on Lower Lake.
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i he Urgesl CircuHlien and la 

the Best Medium fei' Umhin« 

a Prosperous and Tradirti PuWIc

GOLD DISCOVERED AT QUARTZ VALLEY NEAR BLY
NECESSARY TO HAVE

in Regard to Reported Sale of 
Local Canal.

COUNTY HIGH SCHOO, BUiLDING

Mr. nitrit
iti Il n ar 

»o tinti the 
the nn-lul

Gis'igi- 
rerun*.

Is* Oil 
li'ot In tfie <n lui

(’«•nn«v futlg«« H J I h in nu I Commi« 
li«»ii ir Mrlliu-«« frt»iri»«s| from I«* !rh«! 
(hr H’f* •«( th«- R <*• k. whf»«rt I hr y «mt 
to hol«i u «••iif««»**nrr tftth A»,r!ii’t««l 
ktifggmf, <»( AH .«• V, In r« lu’i«»u !<• tb< 
plut«« of Ihr m«w liiglt m Ii- >1 bilil«l;hff.

.loilgr B«|!<lwili w?uL-« Huit 
g«ul w ill n nkr 
>ung«-m«-i>t» ol 
h«»vn bly r»Hifn 
fl**«»r, inni« h I of
hui pinn«. I htR will «H a* ay with th»« 
hifv-Rity i«1 u»iiig pillen* f«»r tin« -up|M>rt 
hl thr »«*<-«»ml fl«M»r, uii'l .«ill giv«* .i I «•! 
f«r «pi « ««Hi ■••* to tin la /«• rt*R« mbK 
tiMifii. Ì hry hitv«* «!•*» «I •< »<I«rI to u l* pl 
tin» <»l«l MiR-r«ti ftV!«• <»f a*« liiirt tnn*, mm 
fhia will ihow off io l>«*itt*r u«lvMht.’g«* < u 
Ar<*«i«itit of th«» pr«»p«Mi^d location *»! th«» 
l»llil«i|iig.

1 h«« fu*w plana will In« rnmpb«t»«| mill 
|«»r w Mnlu*| r« nt wm ft« |h»r» In I Im
tarant Ima a/nk will Im* c<»iii iyh-im «•«! on 
lln* l«*v«ahiig <>t i In* groumlu which 
I** got hilo *hap« by the tlim« Ihr 
fiait la Irl.

Call at Sfitta t’oinp inv an i see 
b«»w Hpriit* ptilfcfiiR in »fr«*««

Yffflr* vrrr hilly,
T. IL H V M l*H ÍCR V i

I njtinerr.

COMkHSSIONE RS' COURT.

The MirHi trem »1 thè aVuinty Ocmt- 
uifsi ni rsmirl lif^.in y* nt^rJtv, Witlf 
.hi i^r Hi«l>hviti »tti.l < ’o’rfa 'fri- 
bn-t* tan<l Merrill pr««*t»nt. The centri 
a LI li«k<» ittrtiixf rfrtkifi ««f> thè plana for 
Un- nrw llik’h S h«M»| hnlMhftf, nhh 
»tir tnnttrr ha« Immui pm< tl< .«llv .te» iJr I.

Ab ••«•»n un di« in w | lana are rr< iteri 
(r««m \i> httr<*t tlirv u il! ad

BUY RAILROAD GRANT,

(Il«*rtii4nn*M bill, author* 
linit: llic -f fetitry <4 thr interior to mr 
«‘«ifiiin lb«» vhIiiv <>( llit» IriuIb in the 
IhiBi4i \ road grant embraced in the 
KUinRilt liidrmi rcecrvathin, ban paaRrd 
the hoil-e.

The-«' land* will prob® My be bontfhl 
nr « xrlinng««! for other land* in the 
t«•»«•. vail«»11 not nll<iW-d, and Xr fMw>n nn 
thin i* don«' it »r believe«! tliivt the other 

I nd« a ill proceed to rtlfofmrnt and the 
bi/ hl.iinnth n rervat ion thrown open to 
nett Irmenl.

I lie Novelty li*x just received 
stork <4 I »Ih n nnflerwear.

AN ALL NIGHT 
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE

I
EXCITEMENT 

PREVAILS IN 
VICINITY

FUR ANIMALS 
ARE GETTING 

SCARCE
YOU CANNOT AFFORD

KIruiriIi FhIIr in pr«(tfrearinir. 
ringR f«»r (’«‘lilial, anil )*»il ran iwlk 
lb«* world an* *!»•»<• dny or highi.

Toh’idione A r»*!<^pn|ih (Oin
¡•any (•otniiifnml ••vmiug witli tli«*ir 
mH i.U’hl ««•rvif«« and hoU UHi ran tMI 
vtoir trouldea al night an w« Il aa ih th«« 
• lav time.

I In« «•I'arj»*’for phon«» reniai lia* alMi 
L« «*fi h*dn«‘*d. from fV.UO lor huahicu«1 
I ••fi««*R, to fl 7^ and frolli ll.ftO for 
f»*iHdVh»Ta to 11 V'». Thi« r«*«loct ii>n on 
the part of th«« Tvînphnn«* f’ompanv 
rIiown their gte»«l imth In keeping their 
profili»**« (o (he |HHi|i|o to r«-duif the rate* 
jfii«t a- toon un the pairotiMg«* would jo«- 
tif' it

Milling *rO. B. Galea platea that hia 
Company i* «ioing «*v««i vf hing in their 
p«>w<*r t give th** !»•'■ pl«- a «M«rvi«‘e «*<pi«l 
to aiiv in »h«« Mate. In the paat lw«i 
v«»gt« they luv»* built an«l ina»h* cnnn«*c- 
liona uith Merrill, Tu’«e lake, B«r* ral 
ley, Bnngmta ami Bly. and by July nett 
thev < to have ’«»ng dÌRtance <u>o*
nertiona witii Dairy arid Alkali galley.

Great excitement prevail» in th« virin 
|tv of Bly, Kliiinstli axtnlv over the 
diwovi-ry of gold Ml QusHr kslleV, near 
the line iH'twi-eti latke au«i Klam ath 
C4>tl||li«4.

U illlum Ifai’iPtNlv haw •trn«-li a hMff* 
that RNOMYN a t«h. Mr. J. F.
Wuttw <»( Bly WriU* th«» k««ptihliran that 
the iM'fiple itr«* gr«*atly pk ite<l ov#*r th«« 
<iitM*4iV««ry mihI that large ntimljera ar«« 
ruthing (<>i that iMM-tiun an«l taking up 
t'lwifllR.

Quartz valley liaa ah »nt twelve mil««« 
Irom Blv Mini n«*ar tbe county line. 
William Ham«*r**ly, th*« dl»<,4iV«*r«*r o( Itie 
I««*!;•••, in *•■!! known hi Lak«» count? a« 
tbe h«*ro of I’uul lk*laiit*y a “Djrd 
¡lie lK‘M«rt.M

HELLO DAIRY I

W. N. Wilson, the veteran trapper, 
returned this ««-It from bis ser-ond 
trapping ex)M-<lition on the Ixraer l-akr 
this season. He brought in 41 mink five 
ottet ant! three w«>n skins. These to
gether with hi* drill rgtcll 
|s>M-d of to J«»c Conger:

Mr. Willson says that fur 
getting scarcer every year,
lie tried the upper lake, but did 
have near the the sneers* as on his old 
trapping grounds on the Little Klamath.

Tbe increasing demand and the high 
prices being paid for furs will soon re
sult in the extinction of fur animals. It 
is IrelfeVed tit some of our people ths* 
farms devote«! to the raising of there 
a'limals, would lie a |myitig proposition, 
a* has lieen demonstrated in the Alrutain 
Islands, in Alaska. where men have 
mate forttines tn the fox industry.

Mr. John Calder, who is Mr. Willsons 
trappihg pgrtli»*, returned with him, a* 
th* season is «»ver for this year. This 
m4kes the fifth year these two have 
(Fapped together.

It Takes Three Mexicans to Milk One of Our Getltle Breed—A San Franciscd Stock

Buyer Relates His Experience in the Cattle Business

F. I McBermott. a stoch bUfe» Frjrre- 
•e-nttiig James M. Brown of nan F’ran- 

was in K lamath c*'tinly puri-liA-mg 
1,01 e« and cattle thi« w eek He bought 
e iniiiil«*r <d horse* from theCarr ranch; 
and siseveral (non J. Frank Adams, 
(or which In* pat I g'«»l price« He states 
that pri< rs nc getting lietter for hors«-», 
Imt that the early gra»« in California 
kept down thr prk<*s of Oregon cattle.

Mr. Mi Ik-rmott, has just rctnrne-l 
fr<*tn a tri;»to<Hd Mi-xi o,and t“t(«»-orn*- 
woiiderltll spine* of tlutt coöliiry. A 
i mi g the tn.»II interesting wa« An »»■ 
;e-ri.-m-e tiiiK’Pg the Ml-steen« with some 

| K isii.s.h i-oui'tv milk e-iw« wliicli Were 
» o ui d. ti ,.ns t»r dairy putp«M«*s at 
Aitmi* Caliente. Old Mexico.

A si<-si initliy Ati.t-rksns are flocking 
to that cvHiutry, and thr Mrjlcan* arc 
e»tAl-ll*long new industries to compete 
with ti e Ain* in an«. They are Sstetdrsb- 
ir * daTii-a, laundries, mai'liine simps, 
nr-»« all kinds of mtslern improkstm tits 
aceinsl the » ubl»>rri w ill ol the Mexicans 
vcIm are gradually taking to them.

While in the lairying bnsifiee* the 
MeXtiMP» used different rnethisl« of 
uniting and delivering their milk, yet 
they are adopting our way of making 
butter, and Art* having fair sin-> •»«. Mr 
Mcl lerimitt described their manner of 
milking their cows, which was e«|«'C- 
iallv amusing, lie state» that one Mex-

ican ner«-« the cow by the horns, while 
six.liiet holds its till, and s third does 
the milking, l lo- Klaffiath county cows 
not Iwing ilccnst.>tfw*d t«* thi* manner rd 
pro •e-lur«-, ina-le strung object tons in the 
way of kicking aiul battling toget away. 
The results were often conij.leU* failure 
so far ns obtaining milk was concern««!. 
The cows often escaped, or ujww-t the 
I sail, in the gem-ral melee, which follows 
until they are bn-ken in. He stat«*s 
that there are very few fine brad cattle 
in that country, and that the Oregon 
improved stock sell at high tignras.

The Mexican« deliver their milk from 
can* tied t«<t*ther and strapped across 
th«* lan k of a burro. While the Ameri
can dairyman are delivering their milk 
fiotn fnolern dairy wagons drsvfh by 
tiers Am«-ri< an br*-«i leirass, the McXicati 
wearing sandal* is leading hi* burro 
from pl-i- <* to plMce an<l s«-rring milk to 
ctistorrter* from filthy ♦••**!*. The whfiff 
I*-pl<-of that «munlry naturally prefer 
to |<atroniu* the American diarymen, 
but prejudice of the Mexicans against 
foreigners gives sufficient patronage to 
sustain the Mexican dairy.

I be Aineiu-aiis use the stanchion lor 
raciiring their cows, while they milk 
them, wlrcli is placing their heads 
through a slit encircled by timi*rs w hile 
they milk them. There* are placer! !n 
front of the stalls, and while treiug milk- 
t-l tbe cows are In-'iing. and at the came 
linn* are held l«y the stanchion.

rVrrFtott state* that the grrVernors, 
priests, police office«*, and wealthy 
hiJtlgos gather at the American dairy 
at milking time to see dne rnan milk 
from eight to 20 cow», whilo it take* 
three Mext'ans to milk one. He state* 
that the going wage* there are 50 cents a 
day in Mexican money, which is equal 
to 2‘> cent* in American currency, and 
that Mexican laborers board and lodge 
themselves out of these wag«*s.

The Mexican tight* against any kind 
of invention or improvement. They 
raise tine alfalfa and hays of all kinds, 
yet they cut these by hand, not even 
using our mrslern cradle, only using 
a scy tbe blade, and with one hand 
at that, while the other hand holds the 
bavin position. In the cutting of one 
small field of alfalfa, an army of uten are 
thus employ erf.

Ths Ameritrans had a hard fight in 
»•teblhihing their dairy io introduce 
modern separators. The taxes of licenses 
were made so high that it wotfld not 
justify taking them into the eonntry. 
An ordinary cook stove cost* «125 in that 
country, owing to the heavy duty im- 
|s«ed, and for tbe ordinary machinery, 
the price amounts to a small fortune. 
Mr. McBermott »avs Americans and 
American ideas are gradually forging 
their way into the land of Castile, ami 

, the inferior race are SloWlv giving way, 
«nd that within a few decades the

Me- conntrv will become Americaniaerl.

CANAL PEOPLI
ARE BUYING 

HORSES I

CITY ELECTION 
WILL BE 

QUIET

TO ESTABLISH 
BRICK YARD 

HERE

4/7 Earnest Appeal From the Solic* 
iting Committee to the People 

For Assistances
kuaxTH Falls, oatdd*, Mlncif i, !HUfl.

divtziv» or K L.wtTii Falls:—We sre now ver, HSSr the fifty tiiou- 
ssnd dollar mark. The ««lt-sMy is growing rapidly and it It highly nee« 
soeary that the canvas <A the town should be completer! b, March 6th 
next. There will then remain but 25 dass, including Sundays, to ean- 
vMm the outside precincts.

Klamath Falls has dene remarkably well; she has dons herself 
proud i but there still remain a ntimlwr <>t our citisent who have as yet 
been amble to inake their pledge«. It is the t-Arneat desire of the Solic
iting Committee that all do so before the date above mentionfid.

For thia reason—The Falls City cannot raise thia subsidy klone. 
Hhe mrnl call npon her sister precincts for help. Bnt it is highly iiflpdrt- 
ant that betöre asking such assi-tan- e, she strain every nerve, eaert 
every energy, ami do nil within her power to «ubecribe just as large a por
tion of this aitleidy a- «heran. Then she can. in good faith, say to bcF 
friends, we have done what we can. Join ami help us, for the g«M»i nt nil.

We hope all who have not vet nis le snbscriptions will consider th:« 
carefully a«i«l cendkiiy six! either suliscnl« at once or take a stand for 
the opposite, ami thus not de'ay tbe work of the Committee.

This is a mat‘*r of great moment. We have now, almost within our 
grfi«p the opportunity that sothe (ft ~dt Htisens bkvfi been waiting a 
quarter of a century U> see; one that will cause to kCcfttfi’, oh every band, 
such transformations as are hardly conceivable at this time. Let us 
Rot throw it away, but rather embraM it. Let us go hand in hand ».tW 
progress and development, and by means of our assistance, so generoavly 
ace«>r«led, make Klamath County throngh the agencies of transportation 
and irrigation the greatest inland empire of tbe Facific G«at.

The success of thil enterprise is vital tn Klamath Falls. Its su’ccsk 
is her success. Its failure is her disaster. PhouM we succeed tn raising 
this subsidy the future of our city and ctfanty is Assured; since that se
cures transportation; and transportation coupled with irrigation leave* 
not * shadow of a doubt.

People with money to invest, absolutely will not endure the hfi’d- 
ships incident to staging ami before we can hope to secure such as citiaens 
we must provide better and more adequate mean* for them to get in and 
out. The trnth of this statement can be aacertained front any daily ar« 
rtFal from i’ekegama.

Your assistance is a*ked in this project, not as a matter of charity, 
but rather as a cold busineea proposition, since each one who pronriao«. 
to contributfi will uever be called upon to do so unless be receive* the 
benefits, via: a standard gauge railway fully equipped with the n* •»*. 
modern rolling stock. It is a self evident fact that th* osritM M *cdir • 
pie, of one block ol lots in Klamath Falla could well afford, as a cold bus- 
mess proposition, to give one half the block, since the remaining r»"d 
half block, will be worth several times what the show ol it fa without 
transportation.

Friend* it is now time to act. The alloted time i* half past. Tbe 
opportunity ie gliding away. The attitude we show during th* rtvH 
thirty day* will demonstrate the difference between aoceeas and faiinr*. 
Let us make Ft success.

unce more we invite all who have not assisted tn «ffbs*rrt»fi at on*-«. 
Place your subscriptions with any member of the Coxtimittefi, and thereby 
pat Klamath bounty in the front rank where she properly belong*.

In conclusion, let us tell tbe world that we are jfofhg to have a rail
road, and that we will live in the back wools no longer. And, let u* by 
td dtfng, make our city on» bast!»'of SctFHty ffitfi oMrch'Shts. profeasFonal 
ttieh, mechanics, Fahnrers. and teamsters »H busy supplying the need* of 
our rapidly growing citv. Let every wheel turn, and whistle blow ; and 
ire fee! s.cfc in sth rng that when the first iron borse is seen skirting the 
shore of lake F.wauna into Klamath Falls, no one will regret having dvue 
hrs part to help bring about the great resulta so sure to »Mure.

Your* for Klamath County, 
Rrrva S. Moon,
I. F. WrpLrte,
J. G. Pianca.

Soliciting Committee.

PIANO TUNING—H. E. Hall is here 
to do piano tuning. His work is guar
anteed. References can be obtained at 
Ft. Klamath. Leave orders at Winters’ 
jewelry store.

i Meals at all hours at the Gem Cat. 
First class service.

The steamer, General Canby, came nj* 
from Keno Tuesday with - load ••* 
lumber for Mrs. Herdrrck's new build-

a 
tiip through th«* country to buy 2(H> 
heail of horses for the Klsninth Canal i 
Corttpspy. Manager Brow n staled to a 
Repulilican rapn ««-ntative that his com- 
psnV ha«i intended buying -M*r head, 
but that on account of th«- |«>s«ili|e strttle- 
in<-nt with the 
they would only 
time.

••We (Ind 
this," said 
cH»e w<* do not 
th«* government, 
«■ompelh-d to curry out our contra, t with 
th«* people. In order to lx* prrpnr«*«l to 
do this we will have to keep ctrr Tork 
going.”

Mr. Cornwall started TnewUtt on 
ip through th«* country to buy

government in April, 
secure -NM head at tins

it 
Mr.

nec«*ssary to 
Brown, “for, 

innko a dent 1 
w<< will then

do 
, ill 
Willi 

I lie

For H«H*—Four tear oi l Porcheron 
Stallion, registeisd. Mver-Blllfng* 
Stock Farm. Box 3<>s, Ashland, Oregon.

New spring mid summer stock of dress 
giHnls At th<> Novelty.

OSCAR C. STONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Klamath Falls, Oregon

CENTRAL CAFE

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night *-*»
Oysters, any Style

J. V. HOUSTON

will 
not

The coming town election, whf*h 
lie hel l Monday, March 13, does 
seem to lie creating very much excite
ment as yet. It ha> l>een stated that 
one tneml»*r of the old Board will not be 
a candidate for reelection but it seems 
to lie the sentiment that as many as 
possible of the old Board should lie re
turned. in order that they may the 
hotter carry out the good work, which 
Ims been inaugurated during the last 
term.

The town, through their able repre
sentatives. the past year has taken the 
right step toward a !vaneenr>rtt. *nd the 
people should s*ethat they either re
elect the old Hoard or else other tnwn Fn 
svmpatlry with the carrying out of the 
improveirtvnts slarte I. ft is impossible 
to suit everyone Inrt it would lie a serious 
mistake to put lire wrong men in office 
at this time. The men must all be able 
to work itr harmony to accomplish the 
greatest good for the town.

In an 
re pre-

nnnn-

Judge George T. Baldwin says he is 
stiT? in the hopes of getting a brick van! 
established here. He think« that it 
would l>e the best thing for the town 
that ever happened, as the people would 
then build ol brick in place of putting 
up temporary wooden shacks. 
Interview with a Republican 
rvntative he said:

“The Commissioners Board are
inious in favor of using brick for the 
construction of the new county High 
School building. I atu positive that 
g<xxi brick can be made here and if we 
ran get the right man, who understands 
bis business. I know where there is 
nF-nty of inofief to put in the plant. 
The main difficulty, how'evir is getting 
a first class man. We have bad enough 
of experiments, what we want now is a 
brick-maker not a brick-layer.”

Mr. P‘. t. Foimtirih teff fc» Zshlànd 
SrrndiVy oti < bti*rn*iM trip'.

ELECTRIC CASH
We are now ready to 
talk footwear with you 
A full line of men's, 
womens and childferfs 
boots, shoes, rubber 
goods and winter foot-» 
wear.
= 'T1I15 FzYMOITH

DRUGS
A complete line of 
pure drugs. Ev
eryth Ing fresh. 
Spec)»* attention 
glvew to prescrlp- 
tFoiW h-y experts.

-

HURN S HARDWARE STORE
Klamath Falls, Or

New line of emblem pins just arrived . 
—L. Alva ls>wis.

AND

CITY DRUG STORE

-----

HARRY WEBER
pain »
All aroknd manipulator of

th« Paint and Paite Brash

;--------—_______—<--------

Also serviceable and Dressy 
shoes for ladies, misses and 
children

Klamath Falls. Estimates Furnished L. F. WILLITS


